
Professional River Guides

At “The Falls” on the 
North Fork of the White River

Beautiful, secluded cabins in a spectacular setting
amongst the trees on an Ozark Mountain and on 
the banks of the North Fork of the White River 

(one of America’s 100 Best Trout Streams)
in the heart of the Blue Ribbon Trout Area.

Myron and Ann McKee
Rt. 1, Box 4535 • Dora, MO 65637

Phone: (417) 261-7777
www.riveroflifefarm.com

Canoeing • Rafting
Camping and Hiking

We are located in the
middle of the North
Fork of the White

River’s best canoeing waters. One day float to your cabin, the
next day start here and we’ll shuttle you back.

Also enjoy Missouri’s largest population of wild rainbow trout
& trophy brown trout, as we are located in the heart of the Blue
Ribbon Management Area.

Our 350 private acres offer many Ozark hiking opportunities
and adventures, featuring several glorious native and rare
flora and fauna specimens, including the wake robin, black

cohash, and ferns of all species. Take a picnic basket on the 3/4 mile
hike to Inspiration Point where you can relax on a park bench and
enjoy the spectacular view of the North Fork of the White River. The
trail is well marked and at a gentle enough incline for almost anyone
to make the trip.

Outdoor and 
Family Activities

     



The River of Life Farm offers several treehouse selections (as
featured in the Wall Street Journal & St. Louis Post Dispatch, on
Ozarks Watch Television, a feature in The Ozark Mountaineer

magazine, Rural Missouri magazine, and the
Today Show), cabins, log cabins, and lodging
selections for the North Fork of the White River.
We are the ultimate Ozark vacation location and
one of only a few places in the world where you can stay in a “tree house”
offering modern amenities, spectacular views, and secluded privacy. We
can accommodate anything from the single fly fisherman in a secluded
cabin to several groups, family reunions or corporate meetings. All cabins
have fully equipped kitchens, bathrooms, air conditioning and river views.

M O U N TA I N  L O G
L O O K O U T
Features include:
1,200 square ft.

2 bedrooms each with Queen
bed • Loft – 1 Queen, 2 Twins
Gas Fireplace  •  Jacuzzi Tub

T R E E  T O P  
C E DA R  C H E S T

Features include:
570 square ft. • Queen size bed

• Gas Flame Stove 
Double Whirlpool Tub

Accommodates large gatherings for family reunions, weddings, and
corporate meetings. Features include: 4 suites with kitchenettes,
bathrooms, and dinette  •  Suite 1 and 2 – sleeps 2; Suites 3 & 4 –

sleeps 4  •  conference room available  •  gift shop and fly shop
restaurant and fine dining available by reservation

T H E  L O D G E

E A G L E ’ S  N E S T
Features include:
1,000 square ft.

2 Bedrooms  •  4 Queen size
beds • A second bedroom

Gas Fireplace

T R E E  H O U S E
Features include:
1,000 square ft.

1 Bedroom / Queen size bed
Loft / 1 Queen, 2 Twins

Gas Fireplace

Phone: (417) 261-7777
www.riveroflifefarm.com


